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EXCURSION BOAT WITH HUNDREDS

ABOARD AFIRE, REACHES SHORE

City of Chlcauo flenches Breakwater

In Time Women nml Children

Belief Mnny Lost Lives

In Water.

Cllit'XuU, Hi-li- I.- - Willi cwnil
limnlrriliiiHMfiintM( mutt or llicni

wninm iiihI I'lillilicii, tln t'h.v of (,'liU

t'lio, 1111 i'Xi'iii-hIhi- i hlriiiiuT, i'ini;jlit

fiiti i'ii IV ImiIuv hi'mtiiI mili'H, off
hliorr. Uut'iiiu' tiitiilnxt Hie riiwiim
tin) Hlcniiicr inmli' fur llie I'livi'inmriit
liri'iilaMili'r nml tin iiiiMi'iip'iH won
Juiiilril a iiioini'iit Im'Timi' tliu liont
Mink.

('npliiln lljuik iIitIuii'iI lui In'lU'U'il
Unit nil liml liiM-t- i taken "If Mifi'l.v.
' Tim iiinni'ii)i'i'n, ininiy of wIiipiii liml
Ih'iii ilriUMi from tin wntrr, wire
liuililli'il mi tlti' liri'iikiwitcr nml lnlir
vcii Inki'ii nullum 1111 t iik nil I"

other cxt'iirtitoii InuiU. Muiiio ix
jiti'iNt'il llm lii'llff tlinl M'vctnl iici'ti
jmiitn of IhtIIih liml Im'iii ilruwmil.
Ono tit 11 11 tnkt'ii fruiii the witter Miltl

tlio piiKidiKiTS liml not liri'ii invnk-I'ni'- il

until a fmv iiiliiiiti-- lie foni tin
limit rwiik. lli liml hci'ii iinIi''i In
liix ht'illi, ho hiilil, nml mvoki' only
nlii'ii the niiiokd lu'i'mui" ovrniuivcr
iii):

Tin City of Cliienjo lielonp'il to
tin (Italimu V Motion Trauporliil

-

E

TRAP FOR FRENCH

PAULS, Sept. K. I :'() n. in. The
lali'ht hit of hiililierN ileml ixnueil

hen iiieliulrx tliu iiiiiiich of I'ierrn
(Ioiikoii, of llie ilep.'iitnient of Aiu,
the llot of the nuinenuiM iiieinlierH
of llie ehmtuVr of ileputie at the
front to Miiviimh,

A i'orMira In u eouvoy itfiuiuiluN
nl at Chiiuipipiy httyn that in the
fiKhliiij; at (luifii u regiment lirinu
011 I In' line hearil Hie ual In eenne
Minuting, luiiut'iluilelv in front of
tliein lliey niuv hohliem wearing raw
like lliu Knglih. Thev 'mlvmtrt'il,
eheeriug the Kngli-l- i, ami were met
li.V u ili'inlly ilinehnrge of ritlo fire.
Tim (IrrmmiH, lm ileejaieill hml uxeil
IIiIn Mihleifugu to ilrnw Hie Freiith
on.

LONDON, KoK, 1, i: 20 p. in..
111 u umimicn rrom AimilonlAiii, n
,rorroatuiiiluiit of tlio Central Nowa

aya that (luring tlio (lorinnn tiom- -

bnnlmoiit of Mollnen llm tmlutlng by
Jtucibeua, rcpruaontlng tlio "Mlracu
loua Draught of Klahva," wnn ilo
atroyed. It hung In tlio clmrch of
Nutrn llame.

Tim corrcapontleut ilrclnrea that
llm (Jennail gencrul, Prlnwi Von Hue.
lew, who wna wounilcil In tho bnttlo
of HaoIoii, lift a nlnr illeil. '

Vnrloua placcn In llolglum novfec-cuili- l

by tin flernmus, ncconllng to
(lila hnnio nutliorlty, have been post
imI with plncnnlit niiiioiinclnir Hint tliu
(lurinaua now comnuor iioigium an
n (ivrmnn provlnra.

$2400 PEACHES SOLD

l Four tlioithmnl eigiit humlieil hoven
;i( peaches were aohl lit tho puhlio
iimrket in Augiiht, at an average
piiee of fit) eeiilH, Thin oim Hem
pulil llm gmuern O. Ahiile fi.mi
lliin, many leu to twenty-fiv- e box or-ile- ih

weni tnken for bhipnieut (n out-hill- l)

polutH.
A loml of tho Iii'hI polatoeK m-c-

t liin HeiiHuu iii inn In from llm Meml-ow'- h

ilinlriel Halunliiy, a long trip,
hill they m)Ii remlily at good liguii'H.

ILIAMsiiisTENNIS

KKWI'OIIT, It, l RtL 1. II.
KorrU Wtlllnuitf II of I'hilmlelphla
liml Harvard won the iiulioual lawn
teuulrt ehinuplonHhip in hlnglen from
Mmirji'u J). MuLoiighlin of Han Fran.
vIm'o, lliu llllu hohli'ij In klralghl kcIm

loiliiy, Thv H'uii'M weiti (III, H (I,

1.H,

h ITvii (Je Htwt
'fhtra it whta you imek Our, onu
wu aJMri Md ptrMli hewn liidui
(riff

Jt f- - r w '

ioii iiiiiiiiiny nml liml I'vcn In iino
hlni'i' IHtll) nil mi cxdiiihIoIi hunt. HI11;

left Mi'iitiMi llmlmr lalu IiihI nllil for
('lilriitfii.

Till' 11 If, lioliovnl o IniM! nImiIiiI
in tin- - Kiillcyi wiw illiriivi'ri'il wlii'ii
iiliuiil tliri'o inlli'M nil' Hid HlinoiM

alums (,'iii!iiin lljorl; (inlciiil Unit
Hid hii hi' iiinIii'iI lor hliuri', nml llio
llmiilntr I1011I uiiH iliivi'ii full I'm ci'
into lliu unvmiiiiK'iil pier,

Tlio hoiil htnick o haul Unit iiiucli
of llm piling wik lot 11 ilouu ami Mm

pliiMicr ,vnn kniK'kt'il finm u ilm
In;; on I lie hIiiiuIimc,

Tin' paxii'iiui'i'M, all of wlioiu hail
hi'i'ii onli'tril aft iv tliti I'liplaiu, wore
lOHHI'll llllllllt, IIIIIIIV of HlVIII l'l'lllr
thrown into lln ualrr.

Ciipliiiii CIiiiiIcn ('iirlniii) of
Ni'rvU'i1, look I'liaruo of

Hit' ri'M'np Mink. Mo ami Caplulii
Mjurk mi id tin' puNti'UKt'ni liml nrtril
with iruiarkalili' uooliii'M. Wninm
ami I'hililri'U were jriwn the fiml

to reach llie pier. Kta
tiouiui; hiuiM'lf at Ihi' hhlc of tin
I1011I, I'nplaiu lljork fihoiitril that not
a iiiiiii wax to leave lint hhlp until
Ihi' wouii'ii anil I'hililriii wito Hiifi'.

Arost of tlio pnnHonKiTH ruslii'il to
tint upper ilci'k-- i when lliuy Irarui'il
of tin' fire, ami neiiily all of tlii'ia
uri'ii iilml only In 'their fifcl't (,'iir- -

uii'iitri Mhrn they left thn hunt. No
effoit wim tumle to H.ue K'riouat ef
feclH.

- -- -- -
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CITIES NOT OCCUPIED

LONDON, Sept 1, 10 n. in A

illapntrh to tliu Itoutor Teiegrnm

couiinny from 1'Arla anya that a
lUDinlior of tho French riinmbor of
deputies for oan of tho nurtlicrn

of France, who Ima ar-

rived nt tho IVench capital, ca

them nro no (lermaua nt
Lille, Itoubalx or Tuurcolng.

Tho group of towns referred to arn
In tlio Department ilu Nonl and all
within 20 mllea of tlio llelglnn frout-le- r.

Deapatrhea laat week iftlil they
hud bcun occuplud by Herman troops.

ASHLAND ROAD SIGNS

The fit v lim reeenlly put iiji miiiu
Very tinupii hpeeil warning iguH at
the city limit.. Ah the tourlxt eouiev
into the eity he U met with n lgn
wliieh n'iiiln an fulloww: "Weleonm to
A"hlaml," anil umlerueath lhi is
"Slow- - down to fifteen mile an hour."
After they get by ami look haek at
the mgn, they lire greeted with the
word, "Coaie again.'' Tliece are a
great improvement over lliu old tin-M'-

notice!.

DEER HUNTING SEASON

BEGINS ANEW TO DAY

Deer henton opeiiK today, Septem-
ber 1, affording to the proelamntiou
United liy (Jovernor West, That jmrt
of the proelamntiou lelatiug to this
U iik follows: "My viitue of lliu au-
thority in mo vehted, I, Oswald Went,
governor of the hlate of Oregon, do
heivby Hiispeud tliu open nem-o-n for
deer and niako mid proclaim a eloed
kciimiii for Hiiid wild iuiIiiiiiU until
Heplemher V 1U1I.

BERT ANDERSON'S MOTHER
DIES IN GARDEN CITY, KAN.

Hurt Amlornon roculvud n tulogrnm
Frhliiy announcing tho death of hid
mothur, Mm, U, W. Audurnon In Gar-do- n

City, Knnsaa. Tlio funeral aor- -

vlrfu woro hold In that city Sunday
and tho lemnlnH laid to rust thoro,
Tho ilcccuucd was S2 yearn of age,
wan born In Ohio, and had lived In
Kiiiihiih for a number of yours, Hho
wiih a devout ChrUllan, having Join
ed tho Methodist church when u girl,
and never allowed un thing to Inter-
fere with her religion, Hho was a
noblo, loving wife, mother and grand.
mother and was tlio happlobl when
performing some kind deod (or an
other. A husband, (1, W, Aiidurnn.i
and five children mirvlvo her. LMmur

Andorson of Ohio, Mr. Hlaneh Lav
ondor of Valley Center, Kanvas, Mr.
Hlolla Coiuatork of Oklulioma, llort
Andorson of Medford ami Prank An
derson of (larden City. Kaunas, Tlio
Uttor with his family, had spent (ho
summer In California M wero com- -
lug (o visit Hert AmlnrsoH an4 family
burn but worn summoned Uom by
Ilia sail news, Tlio dmumM Nft her
huslmiid )Ht'twe Hiuntks wllk tkWr
wn and family Uhd two ywirs

MEDFORD MATH TRTBUNT5, MEDFORP, OTftfCON, TUKSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, MM r w

i.. t&l OP SACRED COLLEGE WHO MAY BE
L'X TED HEAD OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
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rnrillmil Agllardl U nuinng lmc inrntloned as candidates fir the lUprenu
V't of Hie (.'nthollc Clmrch, He I one of the meat patriotic intmhers of Hit

Hiii red Collrgr ami l iinrneil by thoe who nro anxious to further the needs of
1 1 nl.v ni n unllou.

VETERANS

WAR

capdihal

CIVIL

DETRO

1914 REUNION

Mleh., Kept. I.-- WJ.ile

I'lrmiis of the eixil wnr nml their
when enjoyed Iheinhelvex on the wi-
lier today, humlrciU of HioUHiiuilrf of
flagx mid lianuerK Minppod and flat-Ip-

over Detroit. SJinee tho forty-eight- h

national encampment of the
(I rami Army of the Itepublie liegnu
hint Saturday, the eitv linn been the
scene of patilotio lciuoutrutiouj
without number,

Local thealerx, particularly moving
pleluro llovvn, have offered "appro-prial- c

program.'1 to attract the old
holilicrw. Hull Itun nml (lettyhburg
wen' fought ugaiu yecteiilay and lo-da- y

in pieturch nml other hMorie
were reviewed in tho hiuue

manner.
It wiih otiumted thai innro than

JO,0()O iivniinis who are menibers of
tho (I. A. It. or an affiliated body are
now attending the encampment.

Considerable routine buMtieKs wan
traiiHaelrd this forenoon, at eomiuit-Ic- e

meutimrrt, by the women'rt national
orgauirntious. Tho Sons of Vet-rrm- w

and tho Association of Former
Prisoners of War nUo held hchxions.

EXPLORER DIES

IN NORTH POLE DASH

LONDON, Sept. 1, 7:01 u. in. -- A
St. Petersburg dispatch to the lieu-t- er

Telegram company reports that
surviving members of the Arctic ex-

pedition, headed Jy Lieutenant Set!-of- f,

which left for tho north in JUPJ,
have arrived nt Archangel,

The survivors stilted that Lieuten-
ant Sedati died in u vain attempt to
reiifh the north pole. The expedi-
tion wiuteied in UU'J mid l'.M'l in
newly discovered territory unit later
Sedoff proceeded to Fran JoMifland,
whence he stinted for the pole,

by two suilor. Tho leader
tell III on the way and died.

OOST FOR COUNTY

FAIR SEPTEMBER 9--

Now that nil tho other nllractloiii
aro over and tho summer vacations
and visiting has practically ended It
Is tlmo to got In lino and help boiiHt
tor tho ralr, Jloptonibor 9 to 12 In
Mudford. It Is tho only occasion of
tho yoar" lo deinonstrato what tho
county can Uo In tho way of livestock
farming, fruit and voRotablo raising.
and for tho children and IiouhowIvob
to show tholr skill In art, fancy work,
floriculture, culinary work and maiiv
other things, Tlio premlunu aro lib-

eral along all Hues ami It will pay
you to got u premium lt and inakn
an exhibit.

Fruit exhibited will bring fancy
prUon In tho way of premiums this
yoar, far bettor than any market
pr(s and tho (inhibitor koups lliu
fruit.

The fair la llm only full imiiii to
inlHk; 'mjiIm iiiKnihur for vUll uml
KMtfrl Wi time, n Ke( In llm unit
my a tmA wr4 fur (hu fulr mi puh

. m.t'!"
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MILLION DOLLAR

BLAZE CAUSED

BY 'BAD' WIRE

TACOMA, ..Wiish., Sept. L Tliu

main plant of the ('.ur-tc- ii Packing

fompany was deslro.Mil by fire early
this morning, entailing a los esti-

mated by Tlioinas'Caistens, presi-
dent, at between .170(1,000 mid
$1,000,000. The fue is believed to
have started frunVH dclVetiy wire
or spontaneous foliihiixtlon. It was
under control at XIIO a, m after the
lire spremr'from IhejihTlii p lilfii to
the feilili.er jdaufVii w hit li wns
slork 1 1 1 IVi worth flOO,-011- 0.

The departments dotrojrd an
the lard refinery, the" ferlill.cr, the
old killing room, the engine room and
the Hutu Miiokcliou-r- s. Hundred, of
head of entile, sheeii and hogs were
run out of the pen and it is' believed
nil unimaU were saved. The three
large mmuoniu plants were saved.
President Cnrtens snld the greatest
loss was in machinery and stock.
Practically the entire loss is said to
be covered liv insurance.

Pi esider.t's Vacation Over
COI1NISII, N. Y., Sept. . Presi-

dent Wilson planned In leave for
Washington nt '! p. in. today, bringing
liis sliuit vacation to n close, lie is
due to a r live at the capital at II a. m.
tomorrow.

MRS. WILLIAMS'

LONG SICKNESS

Yields To Lydia EL Pink.
ham's Vegetable

Compound.

Elkhart, Ind.:- -" I BufTertxl for four-
teen years from organic Inflammation,

vruj-iiy- i ft. "7 to male weakness,
pain and irregulari-
ties, Tho pains In
my aides wero in-

creased by walking
or standing on my

,3C' f feet am) 1 had such
awful bearing down
feelings, waa de-

pressed In spirits
and became thin and

:W--- : palq with dull, heavy
eyes. I had six doc--

tors from whom I received only tempo
rary relief. I decided to give Lydia K.
l'inkham'a Vegotablo Compound a fair
trial and also tho Sanntivo Wash. I have
now used tho remedies for four months
and cannot express my thanks for what
they have dono for mo.

" If these lines will be of any benefit
you havo my permission to publish
them." Mm. Sahib Williams, 455
James Street, Klkliurt, Indiana.

Lydia K. Plnkhum's VWetable Com.
ounil,mada from native roots and herbs,

contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and y holds the record of being the
mast successful remedy for female Ills
we know of, and thousand of voluntary
testimonials on llie in th t'lnkham
laboratory at Lynn, Maw., swh to
prove this fact.

If yM Iihvh I lie. alight! tleuht
tlmt Lydia V I'IiiWIimih'n VtN- -
M()HIM)llllll Villi M'llli'WM.H'rllH
U LyrftH H.flMWIiaiii MMuVu,
(uMUMfHlinl) ,yHH.MiuwH frml
vlw, vmr Mlt yifl f wwimmi.
rMi Mita tuiifmt-- M ly a wwhimh.
aaH Usbbbbb fsLaVmB. asfBL4UJM
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IDAHO PRIMARY

10DAY DECIDES

SIATE OFFICERS

IIOISH, Idaho, Kept. 1. Idaho

voter nie (oihiy naming the tlcke
or the democratic, republican, pro-

gressive and socialist parties for tho
full elections. The primary election
bring to a clote a lively campaign

for both tho republican ami demo-

cratic nominations fo- - United State
senator. Tho republican candidates
ar Senator Jmnc II. Hrndy, who
w seeking former Gov-

ernor Frank II. Gooding, Congress-
man Hurloii L. French and .Jiiiiich F.
Ailshie, former chief justice of the
tdnlm Kuprcmc court. The cuinli-datr- x

for the ilemocrntic noinlnatiuii
nre former Governor JiuncH II. Ilnw-le- y,

John F. Nugent a.id E. W. Wliit-vom- h.

Governor John M. Haines, who is
n ffltiilidntc for Is being
opjwscd for the republican nomina-
tion bv M. K. Iwis of Moscow, nml
Judge James M. Htcvens of Black-foo- t.

The democratic guhcnin'orial
contest in between Mosch Alcxnndcr
of lloise and II. W. Clark of Idaho
Falls--. There nre no contests for
nomination! on the progressive
ticket.

HE METHODISTS TO

HOLD CAMP MEETING

An camp meeting
will be held on the O. II. Deusmorc
ranch, on the Dead Indian road,
twelve miles-- southeast of Ashland. It
will take place between the dales
Srptember :i to September 1.1. Many
IK'opIe live around in the surround-
ing mountains, nml It is thought to
have a large congrcgutiou in attend-
ance every evening. Ilov. M. F.
Child", conference, evangelist, will be
in charge.

HORSE MEAT FOOD OF

GERMANS ON FROM

LONDON, Sept. 1, .1.08 a. m. The
Tiiiifs dispnlch from Paris, shaki-
ng of the fighting in the north, says:

"Throughout the fighting of the
lust few day i, swarm of aeroplanes
have circled in the sky.

"The enemy'! supply nrrungements
art reported to have broken down,
their men in some-- cases subsisting
on the, flesh of horses. The British
transport is working admirably. The
spirits of the British and French
troops un excellent."

Cam
rS vv

'T'HE cost of the choice Wend
Turkish and domestic to-

baccos in these cigarettes for-

bids the giving of premiums or
coupons.
No matter what you pay, you cannot
buy a more satkfyine; smoke than
Caraeti, 20 for 10 cents. They do
not have that cigaretty taste nor
parch your throat.
Him ! tf'l lofflf lit. I J0 '' ifr It.OOItr i fttm 1 Itt pitttltl (MO clgttlUv.

iljf fitftli. Atttr .i .Kltf.. II r
4i 'i H4 CmiS itff if 1, rthrrt fit Hint le
aidtfci 4 will rfc4 ! mnnf.

R. J. KCYHOtDS TOBACCO CO.
Wfawlo9,Ma,N.&
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4 V to every outing Haradon's BLJPv
jU Supreme Sodas W$

X BcSJlkwW Surprise Box of baked ikuntiet will be Hfe 1

I aH"" t I - ialiaM ST bSbSbV

OAK, FIR, PINE
DRY, FIRST-CLAS- S WOOD

Btiy ydtfr Winter's wdod
now. Carloads of Oak and

Fir coming daily

Satisfaction Guaranteed
i

FRANK H. RAY
S ixth and Fir Streets

.

.

Cigarette iH

)

Quality!
Not

Premiums

20 for I
10 I

Phone 42

V f., "

--

V
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Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Effcctivo from August 3, 1911, to August 1, and
guaranteed against any reduction during that tinio:

Touring Car
Runabout
Town Car

$490
440
690

M

cents

1915,

F. O. B. Detroit, All cars fully equipped,
(In tho United States o( America Only).

Further, wo will bo ablo to obtain the maximum effic-
iency in our factory production, and the minimum cost
in our purchasing and sales departments if wo can
reach au output of 300,000 curs between the above
dates.
And should wo reach this production wo agree to pay
as tho buyer's sharo from iflO to $()0 per car (on or
about August 1, 191u) to ovory retail buyer who pur-
chases a new Ford car between August 1, 19M, aud
August 1, 3915.
For further particulars regarding those low prices aud
profit-sharin- g plan; sco the nearest Ford JJranch or
Dealer.

FORD MOTOR CAR COMPANY .

C. E. GATES, Agent ,

SpurtH Building MwJford, OrfffqH
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